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îîoeUVrcG. lfad Liteit attacks procccded meruIy front lie citas-
terîcess set of eensual dunsce wio ivraIe bailgrainmarand hcast-
]y obsccuiry for rlicir lying press, WC îiauld [lave suffercd the
reptiles to peribl in ilîcir owla filthy abite. But tîcro werc samne
big wigs, and big palmese, and big impostoriS behind the eceoce,
who pîîiled the wircs and moved tic Orange puppets. Said
big wigs are pretty irai! convinced), ire imagine, ai tiise iie of
day, of tic uatter foily and worthiecsseszt of UIl Anti-Catholic
crusade. It lias ruined and damsgcd thein fur ever. Thoy
'viii feel this more anîd more cvery day after the pre3ent isnna-
tural excitemnent shall bc over. They have atrong enisgivinge
of it even now ; and thcy tuisd wiilingly retreat froits their
Orange positions if they coutid. But it is naov too late; tis
bridge je cut down ; te Rubicon iii passed. Mloreover, the hîy-
pocrites could get nlo ane ta believe in the sincerity of tlîcir re-
lpeotance naw. WVe know therai toc, well. Thcy may save
tliemsgehvu tuie trouble, tlierefore, of exprcssing U1icir crocodile
regret at the occurrence af the past coîitrovcrsy, and the raiàiig
of the brutal No Popery shoot.

Thero is itot less gall in teir black, Tory heuarts noir than
-Mien tbey began Uhe cantraversy, and paid the hoirest ruffians
wn the coinmuiiy for their priîîred abuse of Cath aiicit y. 'ruiir
priîîciplee then are taot changed, but their position. If aoy
tlîing vras required ta eneure tineir ignaîniuiaus defeat, it iras
aeauredly tiîeîr insane Crusade againet Popery. Wu therefure
tratst cordially cangratulate tiîcms un tite glaoios resuits of this
Great Tory Prtoteitant WVsr!

IMPARTIALITY OF ASSESSORS.
A Correspondent has irritten ta compiain of the partisnn

cliaracter of soame of tie Assessars at tlle approacliiîig election.
If evor impsrtîality bc requircd in a publie Officer, it surely
mustbc joan Election Assessor. Thie Seriff is respansible fur
the appointments, and for thec conduet of hi3 deputies. 'l'iîe
rcspooesibility whlich restseon the shoouldersof thosegentieinen je
an awfui oe, and ou its fulilnent il depend their future dia-
racter and prospects in this community. Tlieceyes-oftlicîvhhe

publc 'vibe uapona them, ana if they discharge their dutice
fitbî'ialy, they muet commnand the respect of bath parties.-
Buot if there ie any unworthy manoeuvering, or undue bias, any
unjust preference, any atteropt ta preveot any_ bons fide voter
froir recordiog lus suffrage, aoy winking alY amy violence, or
any connivance ut the love cunng ofTouryism, Ilioen indeed they
rnay ezpect to sleels on beds of roses for the remaitider of
their days. All ire asie is justice. Ail we demand is fair
play. If fiacre really lie a majomity of Liberais in aile Pro-
'vince jet their votes bie fairiy record ed. IfthecTories can beat
us by hooest votes, ]et tbemn do so, and let no truc Liberal
proven disenm. We hate iow tnickery aod sce ng of ail de-
saCriptione. We would nat for the sake of gaioin aitic elea-
tions in the Province, bave onc lie told, one fraud perpetmrcd,
ope imposition prsctîsed, or onc crime caînmitîed. This is aur
doctrine, these are aur prisîciples. Mluch as ire dctcst Tory-
ism, ire îvould not purchase it extinction at the cost of oite
crime against God, or one offence against te Laws of tbe
Land. If the Tories have a majonity as tlîey arasent, lct theur
honestIy convince us cf thîe fact at the hustings, and we xvill
patiently submit ta aur bard fate, and ivait wvith hiope for botter
times. But ive tell the Tories, and tAti,- Officiais tht ive u'11
siter- submil Io bc swvindled oui of our C<nsituiional rigldis by
any villainay 2vhatioever.

TORY PRO VOCATION.

*On dit, that the Tories-inteiia ta sport Orange ribboîîs, flags,
&c., ut the Election, and ta have the IlBoyne Water," arid
other party tues played tbrough aur streets, and ail titis to
oravoke a breachi afi te pe2ae m-specially wîrli thé Irish Caiba-
à-zz. f ins ninil sppî"uilion qiiiil rhley attempt it-whiph Wve

jJIl inîî"t--% ait Pitti in minîfîralîon hîke -i their other van-,

imaly trick<s. Tite Iribli are flot such failli aut play ul( ane
of tlîei cnoînies. Tlîey wili unt ruin ilicir owm cause in ilip
ver y manient of victary. Tlîcý wîli nut play tite gunn.
of ilieir trecacrous anîd licreditary eneinie. WVo .an weli al.
fo rd to Iingli for the otresemît at thle titicouil ailtics or aily OraSiPo
ruffians ivho shall date tu affer a publie insult. At the saisie
time, we cu register their namtes un the tahiete of aur inemury.
that we may icîro% Iîaw ta distinguieli in future hetwcn aur
friends and focs. Tite first iaw of nature wilI require titis, aie t
preservative against thoso unsanctificdl villains. At the saine
tinte, it may bc no harmi ta remind thase vrould bc Orangernen.
that "ldiscretion is samtimes the better part of vaiour.'1 'î
wili, ofecourselaok ta the Mayor and City autiioritica for the
prcscrvatian ofitie pocec or the town.

DUTCII VILLAGE.
Tuesday next will be a motrarabie day in thie loc3lity. The

Church of SI. John the Baptist wiil bc bheecd,' and -.
Sermon delivered by the Bishop. Thlc grouiids heiouîgisn
to the Chureh wilib hrown open for the accommodation cf(311
wlîo niay wish to attend tie cetemanies, or talto a pleassani

counltry excursion. Every Cathliii in Hlalifax, and the sur-
ruuoding countrv wili no douhi attend if possible, and prove thai
lie ie determineif ta assaut lais brethren ini tlicîr laîîduhle efforts an
camnpicte not only a House af Worshil) but a scinool wh'ieha iF,
very much wanted! in Ili at neci ghbnuyhood. ie hapethe peupit'
oflierring Cave ,.lio received sucli valuable assistance latelv
framn Halifax ivill nlot fail ta assist tuaCit brerhren and neipn-
baume at the North W~est Arîn an Tuesday. We give a similar
invitation ta the Catiolics of Hpmmaon's Plains, Fergîson's
and Portugal Cave, Ketchi Ilabour, Prospect and Dartmouth.
Those who shall be absent froms the festivities of Tuesday rnav
netter cnjay a similiar opportuoity, and we promise themi à wil
le a spectacle that w~ili gladden every Christian heurt. The
cause of Edmlication, if not that of Religion must surely clamax
the support af every Christian and Liberal mind. After the
religious ceremnanies lis the morningTemperance, and Peacefi
Recreation will bc tlle Order of the Day. Ail intoxicatiîîg
liquors xviii be striotly'probibited, und the . Mlterons bauid Uf
Stewards wvill preservd the sttictest reguular; y, and decorumi.

The "andi is %iltiix the reach of evry oe, bth ricb and
poorý ; cither steamsboats nor vehiieles are requires), as a v'ery
moderato and picasant walk caan britig ail, classes of uur felar%%-
citizene ta thre 3cene.

SPLIT VOTES.
Trhe Editirs of the Cross are af opinion, that any Catholir

wvlo wauld either taplit bis vote betwcen a Lincrai and Tory.
or give a Pluroper even ta, a Catiiolie Meniber. wauid disgrace
as well as injure bis awn caisse. and wauld trieot the wei.merited
cantempt of bath parties, as a knave and hypocrite. Every Li
berai bath Catholie and Protestant should vote for ALL Ille 1i
berai Candidates. Wlioe;er fails to do so, muest bc set doive
as a Tory, and dcspiged accordisigly.

INTENDED PROFANATION 0F THE 'MOST HOLI
NAME 0F GO!) DY THE TORIES.

The Tories are n0W convinced that their case is iîopeless-
A Il thieir calculatione have faiied; ail their hobbles bave bursi
Tho false repreentations oi thcir mercenary agents are exposed.
aise bauiest people on whose votes they relied, are now laugliting
sit tlicir crcdulîty. The Catholies of the Province arc against
Ieti ta a man, and all the Libers! Protestants have patrioticallie
vuwed the annihilation of accursed Toryisui in Nova Sectia.-
Now, that we are on the eve of the Election, UIl Tories liate
flot the aliglitest hopes of succèss, alhough they protcnd: the
cantrary, for te sake of keepitig sai appearances, and imposing
opon their dupes in the country. If ire are ta belitve a ourrent
rumour, they are about ta play a desperate and diabolical gaines
for iheir hast stake. Somne of, the younig Tory Lawycrlings
have been boasting that aneci orwo of their uraprincipled pan.-
wilI attend al each polling place for UIc putpoze Cf iosulting ilic
Catholic znd Protcztant Libcral.%. and profauing Ibo esc'


